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	1.	 PRIMARY ORTFCTIVFS
To ri"d fcyr., more effective catalysts for the electrolytic
evolution of oxygen and to understand the mErchanism and
kinetics for the electrocatalysis in relation to the surface
electronic and lattice properties of the cataly:;t, as well
as devcLojArtg an understa.ndin- of the strtrAural features
Of the elcc.trocatalysts which are critical to high electro-
nhemicul activity for the anodic generation of 02.
P. To evaluate the kinetics and m(-chani:;rt of anodic generation
of 02 under well defined conditions in relation to the pro-
.	 perties of the electrode surfacer.
r
II. SPECIFIC OBJFCTIVLS F013 THIS REPORT111C PERIOD
1. Initial experiments with the IYE)-Aut,er-thin-layer electro-
chemical systu., on Pt ( .111 ). Paper prc:;ented at ' ' M ly,
1.976 meeting of the :l.1 ectrochemi crel Soc i ct:y In
	 ngton ,
D. C.
t	 2p Paper on Oxygen Electrocatalysts for Life Support Sstem.
to be presented at the Sixth Anne] Tntersociety Conference
on Environn^ental System,,
III. SUMMARY OF `l'HE; WORK
1. LEER-Auger studi.en of electrode. mirl'aces
To establish the relationship between the el.ectrocatalyti^ and
corrosion processes; occurring; at the electrochemical interface and the
atomic structure of the metal : ixfaca, ti new level. of er +crirnentation
is required. To (late in single crystsl. :.tudie.; there has been no
r41
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assurance that the micro-structure of the surface is that correspond-
Ing to the niac:ro-orientation of the sample or that the eurface compo-
sition reflects that of the bulk. Furthermore, the role of impurities
on the metal electrode surface has not been clearly resolved. The
..
difficulties which have recently become apparent in cleaning metal
s,drfaces in gas phase studies have strong implications for electro-
:chemists.
The methods of electron physics, low energy electron diffraction
: (LEED), Auger electron spectroscopy (AES) and x-ray photoelectron
}:spectroscopy (XPS) are powerful tools for characterizing surfaces.
r` With few exceptions (1,2), however, electrochemists have been reluct-
ant to use non in situ techniques to obtain such information because
of the changes anticipated in transferring the electrode between the
electrolyte and high vacuum environments.
In order to minimize these changes and to utilize these powerful
techniques of electron physics a system has been assembled which com-
bines LEED and AES with thin-layer electrochemical methods and low
temperature vacuum sublimation and transfer techniques. The system
consists of two separate ultra high vacuum chambers as shown in Fi-
gure 1. One :hamber contains the LEED-Auger electron spectrometer
while the second chamber houses the electrochemical thin-layer cell
and other sample preparation methods. The two chambers are completely
isolated by an all metal bakeable valve which allows the sample to be
transferred between the two chambers.
The LEED-AES system is a standard Varian system utilizing retard-
ing field analysis of the electron energies. The sample holder is a
RMMUCNBUM OF TSV
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modified Varian manipulator which allows the sample to be removed for
transfer to the second vacuum chamber, while retaining the features of
being able to heat the sample to 1200 K and cooled to 100 K.
In the second chamber in a liquid nitrogen cooled manipulator
which allows the sample to ve removed for transfer and alno positions
the sample ii the thin layer cell.. 'Me transfer of the st+mple from
the LEED-AE; chamber to the electrochemical chamber is accomplished by
a UIfV transfer mechanism with a spring clip holder on the end for holding
the sample during the transfer.
Two primary experiments are underway with this system. The first
involves cleaning and IYED-Auger characterization of the metal surface
and then studying; electrochemistry on this surface. The second involves
returning the single crystal electrode to the LFO)-Auger spectrometer
after electrochemical treatment and characterization. In the first a
•	 single crystal of platinum has been oriented in the (111) direction and
cleaned to the limits of detection of AES (0.01°) morio-layer). The main
impurities found on the platinum were sulfur and car%or ► . The impurities
are removed by argon ion sputtering with subsequent high temperature an-
nealli.ng. The Auger spectra of the contaminated and cleaned surface are
shown in Figure 2. After the surface is annealed the standard hexagonal
LEE) pattern for Pt (111.) is obtained.
The cleaned and annealed sample is then transferred to the second
chamber under UIIV. This chamber is back filled with purified argon and
the sample is placed in the thin-layer electrochemical cell. nic poten-
tial region between 0 and :%4 V (IIIIE) is scanned and the behavior of the
cyclic volturnogrum on the clean Pt (111) surfu^e is shown in Figure 3.
6A
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'rhis voltummogram was taken in 1-0 -3 M 11C104 . The shape of the curve is
not that normally found for 11C10  (3). It appears to be contaminated with
chloride ion. Also, the combinr i reference-counter electrode may be
sifting in potential causing the positions of the peaks to be displaced.
REFrRF.NCES
(1) A. T. Hubbard, R. M. Ishlkawa and J. A. Sehoeffel,
in Pro ,, . Symp. Electrocatalysis, Ed., M. Breiter,
pg. 258, Electrochemical Society, Princeton,
N. J. 19'111.
(2) J. A. Joebstl, First Chemical Congress of the
North American Continent, Mexico City, Mexico,
Abstract PHSC 18.
(3) Semi-Annual StEtus Report N7, 1 April 1975 to
30 September 1975, Catalysts for Electrochemical
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Presented at the Intersociety Confererce on Environmentul Systems,
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IV. PROJECTED WORK
Research during the upcoming :six months will concentrate on the
electrochemical characterization of the several crystal faces of
platinums using I.EED-Auger Electrochemical System.
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OXYCL•'N E:LLCTROCA7 Al YSTS FOR LIFE SUPPORT SYS'1'L•'MS
by
W. E. O'Grady, C. Iwrakura*and E. Yeager
I	 ^.
Abstract
Tt ►e irreversibility of the oxygen electrode
increases by 30 to 60% the energy required for water
electrolysis over the Lhermodynami.c value In life
support sysLums involving convent-lonr ► I water clectrol—is
cells. To minimize this voltage loss, high area
electrocatal.ysts such as Platinum metal are often
used for the 02 anode but even so, the losses are
' "I very substantial. In an aLte ► mpt. to find more
,;Live elect- rocotUaIysts for this rapplIcation,
a nunber of defect metal oxides h.:ve been examined.
I. INTRODUCTORY BAChGROUNT)
In writer elec:trol yzers, oh ►nic l os.sv .,; and 1 c^t..Lrode polar-
ization result hi substc+ ►► t:ial loss of (I ffici.ency in Lhe u^,c of
electrical energy to produce 02 and 11 1 . Even i.ra modern water
e 1 ec trol yzers operating be low 200°C, Lhu ewe I I t( rm i m'd Volt-ages
.+t rcrasonable current densities (> 100mA/cua 2 ) utival.ly exceed Lhc
r. givers i b I c, (thermodynamic) v:+ l ue s ,a by 25 to 50%. To racl i vve
YE I're sent address: 1)ep •irtment	 of Appli - ed	 Clicani sLry,	 I . recu 1 Ly
	
cat
Engineeriug, Osaka Ua+iver.:.i ty, 5ui t.a,	 Osaka,	 Japan.
W1'I ► c reversible cull vo1Lagc for w:+t e r clectrolysi.s (lvpc.nds on
Lhc^ c:l ectrol.ytcc , press ire rand tempvrrat ► irc.	 For ce l l s for %"hich
Lhe molc , frricLj' on of water i s > 0. S and Lhe 0 2 "11-1d II I prc,ssurc^S
c. 	^ c^r.,r+ h -., I atm, t	 a+he revo^ sibIc vo I t, ic.	 s 1.2W :,L 25 °C and
1. 17V raL 100°('.	 For ra pressuri. •r.c d el •:Lrolyie r wit-11 5M,
(by wc i gh L) 1"MI and 02 z"(1 11 2 pressures o1. 15 ratm, Lhe
reversible vol L.agc, is 1 .031' rat 264°C (2).
The Elec.Lrc,ch(-mistry Laborratory
ChemisLry nelmrtment
Case Western Reserve Unive rs ity
Cleveland, Ohio 44106
produced is
Q = 4F(E - Erev ) + 'IAS = 4FE +,all (1)
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acceptable operating efficiencles, i! is necessary to restrict
,the rurrei.t densities to relatively low values with corresponding
increments in the weight, volume and cost of the electrolyzer.
Some voltage losses, however, are usually desirable
within water electrol.yzers. The entropy change AS for the
production of 11 2 and 02 froth water is negative and hence the
electrolys{.s of water tinder reversible conditions is endothermic.
The ohmic and electrode pclarizat'ion losses can provide this
,niS heat as well as the additional heat to offset	 heat
losses to the surroundings with cells operating above ambient
temperatures.
For a water electrolysis cell operating at a cell terminal
voltage of E, the heat ben(:.-ated within the cell per mole of 02
i
w.'ere f is :.he Faraday, Erev is the reversible cell potential
and All and&S are the ent'.-,alpy and entropy changes for the
reaction
1120(Q )	 2112 + 02	 l_
The th-crmoneutral_ }potential H:'I'N is defined as the value
of E in equation	 1	 such that. Q = 0. Therefore,
ETN = -A.11/(4F)
	
(3)
The heat loss from the cell can be reduced to a value low
compared to Oil, altd therefore, the thermoneutral notential.
represents a reasonable target voltage in reducing various
It EPRODUCU'	
11
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types of voltage losses. For water electrolyses cells with
pure liquid water at 25'C fed into the cells and 11 2 anti 02
exiting; at this same temperature after passing through suitable
,.eat exchangers, the thermoneutral potential is 1.48V; for
R
100°C, the value is 1.45V.
While several. of the advanced electrolyzers represented
in Figure 1 have cell volta;es close to the thermoneutral potential
at low current densities, all exceed this value by appreciable
amounts at the higher current densities which are attractive
in most instances for compact electrolyzers. 'Thus, even con-
sidering the thermoneutral potential, it is attractive to find
ways for further reducing voltage losses at high current densities.
H. PRESENT STATUS OF 0 2 ELECTROCATALYSTS FOR WATER ELECTROLYZERS
Iii most water electrolyzers, polarization at the 0 2 anode
is the largest source of voltage loss. This polarization arises
because of the irreversibility of the elect •ochemi,:al reactions
i
involved in the formation of 0 2 from oxygen of water. Three
approache:, are available for reducing the electrode polarization
at high current densities: 1) electrode surfaces %,, i_th high
5	 intrinsic electr.ocatalytic activity for the 01 generation
I
reaction; 2) ultra high area electrocatalysts; and 3) operation
at e evaLed temperatures. All three approaches have been
appl.i:d. Nickel has been most extensively used as the 0 2 anode
Surface in water electrolyzers using concentrated Na011 or K011
as the electrolyte. Under operating cor:ditions a high area
oxide film forms on the anode. The overpotentials at reasonable
r- 4 -
current densities 1) , however, are still high (e.g., 0.4V at
100 mA/cm2 at 80°C (2)) unless the cells are operated at
LemperaLures above 175°C. This requires pressurization and
furthermore can lead to electrode stability problems.
For life support systems for space, high area platinum
is presently used for the anode electrocatalyst. This surfac.:
has relatively high overpotential at moderate current densities
even at normal temperatures (0.3V at 100 mA /CTI1 2 at 22°C - See
Figure 2) but the overpotentiai is 3cill higher than desired
and platinum cost can be a problem for some water electrolyzes
applications.
11I. CRITERIA FOR 0 2
 CATALYSTS FOR WATER ELECTROLYZFRS
The present research represents an effort to find 0 2 anode
catalysts superior to high area Pt. In evaluating catalysts
four criteria must be considered:
1. Electrocatalytic Activity
Over u significant range of current densities most electrode
processes, including the oxygen electrode follow the Tafel.
equatior; i.e.
rj = I - EreV = li(log i - lob; i. o )	 (4)
where Y( is the overpotential, i is the apparent current density
and B is , Lemperature dependent constaiiL. The exchange current
density /1% 	 usually used as a criteria of catalyst activity.
')All currcia. densities are per unit apparent area unless other-
wise indicated.
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Since i is many orders of magnitude greater than i o for all
presently known 0 2 electrocatalysts, it is also important that
the slope constant 13 be as low as possible. For the high area
Pt electrode represented in Figure 2, i o is ~2 x W n/cm2
while the Tafel slope 13 is •...0. JOV/decade.
2. Electronic Conductivity
It is necessary that the catalyst phase have reasonable
electronic conductivity. With Pt electrodes, the catalyst
phase is an oxide layer of several monolayers formed in situ.
Present indic..ttions (3) are that electron transfer through this
film occurs by tunnelling, and is sufficiently slow to contribute
substantially to the oxygen overpotential. With catalyst
layers or particles of the order of 10-4ctn, the resistivity
•	 must be less than 10 3 ohm -CiTI.
3. Stability
This requires that the catalyst have very low solubility
in the electrolyte, not undergo undesirable changes in valency
state and not be very susceptible to trace poisons. High area
catalysts are usually involved and these must not undergo
sintering or Oswald ripening under the cell operating conditions.
4. Catalyst Cost
For most life support applications, the catalyst cost is
likely to be a secondary consideration provided the catalyst
cost does no g exceed some reasonable value such as $1.00 per
watt of power consumed. Even heavily loaded Pt electrodes
are st i 1 1 we] I below I.his figure at reasonable current (lens i ties.
"-	 r,
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The si.tuati, , i_s duit(: different for cornmierclal water electro-
lyzers, foi which catalyst costs in exceGf of $0.05 per watt
•	 are probably pr, iibitive.
The prr sent knowletii;e of 0 2 anodic clect.rocaLalysss sloes
not providE a strong basis for deciding which catalyst systems
.ire best Landidates for screening. UespiLe extensive studies
of 02 generation mostly on Pt, the reaction mc,chnnism is still.
not well established. The 0 2 anode is sufficiently irreversible
that the back reaction is negligible even at low current densities.
This has made it difficult to estrablish the mechanism for 02
generation since only steps up to the rate-controlling one
(usually the first electron transfer) can b(- examined. Measure-
ments near_ the reversible poLential.s are impractical because of
competing reactions intrinsic to the electrode surface and
a€
impurity currents. The extensive kinetic stu<li,e-s of 02 re-
duction have not proved very helpful	 in iindersLatidirig the anodic
process because the reduction occurs at appreciable rates only
at potentials very cathocii.c (by .it least 0.5V) to those for 02
generation. The surface conditions prevailing at these potentials
{	 arc' not the same, and, therefore, the kinetics and even t.Iie
li	 pathways can be expected to I)o differ_c: A nt for the anodic and
cat-hodic processes.	 To comp! ic.it c, t:hc si.tiiiitio:i further, a
large number of pathways ar(-.! possible for 0 2 generation and re-
duct_ ion .
IV. 	 02 I LEC imCATALYS I S ON 1)1 •:FL:c'r MC"I'Al. OXIDES
Transition metal. oxide; hr--ad the ', i.st of promisint; oxygc n
anode catalysts since Ole tr..+nsit.ion metal ions are expected to
iA
8
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R
interact with various intermediates in the 02 anodic reaction
and many have good electronic conductivity and good stability
particularly in alkaline electrolytes. Rather than forming
these oxides anodically in situ on the metal electrodes, the
oxides have bce:n formed ex situ in the present study by thermal
decomposition of transition metal salts or a suitable substrate
such as titanium. Oxides so formed have a highly defective
structure and high internal pore surface area. Se-eral such
oxides have been found to be attractive.
Potential current curves are shown in Figure 3 for several
transition metal oxides on a Ti support electrode. The curves
at lower current densities (< 10 - ' A/cm2 ) are strongly influenced
by intrinsic changes in valency state of the oxide even though
the data were acquired with decreasing current with three minutes
at each data point. Since the current densities are apparent
•Y
values, area differences may have influenced the relative
positions of the curves.
Kinetic studies of 02 generation have usually indicated
the first electron transfer step to be rate controlling. If
'i
the stabil it), of an adsorbed i nLurmediate (e. g. , the 011 radical )
formed in this step can be increased, then the rate control
may shift to a later step such as the second electron transfer.c
With 02 generation on 1't, the situation appears to correspond
CA specific mechanism is proposed later in the discussion
of the results for RuOx.
8 -
i
to Curve 1 in Figure 4. With defect oxides such as ruthenium
and iridi.urn oxides, the situation appears to correspond to
Curve 11. The principal evidence for such is the Taf.el slope
of 0.04 to 0.05V/decade exhibited by these oxides in alkaline
solutions, Lis compared with 0.1 to 0.24V/decade found with 1't.
The behavior of the corresponding pure metals as 0 2 anodes
is distinctly different from that of the defect metal oxides
in Figure 3 even though the metals are oxide coated at the
potentials where 0 2 generation occurs. Ruthenium metal is not
stable as an 0 2 anode in 4 M KOiI; active dissolution begins
at ~ 1. 3V vs. RILE.
V. RUTHENIUM OXIDE AS AN 02 ANODE CATALYST
Of special interest is ruthenium oxide, produced by the
Lhcniial decomposition of ruthenium salts on a titanium support.
This catalyst combines high electronic conductivity with low
oxygen over.potential at high current densities even at room
temperature (4). Further it has good stability in high area
form in caustic solutions. The exchange current density is
comparable to that of platinum buL the Tafe L slope is consider-
ably lower (0.04 V per decade of current density) thnii with
platinum (Figure 2), resulting in lower overputenti.als at
practical current densiLies.
A. Experimental
Oxygen generation on defc'cti.ve RLIOx has been studied in
some detail (4). The preparation of Lhi.s oxide involves the
thermal decomposition of ItuC1 3 un an appropriate ineLal	 substrate
in a manner similar to that described in the patent	 literature	 (5)
nr2R0DUCFBIT,ITY or,  TIi1
n n 
^QC 1t
-)R1^:r1."'.!1?, 1?:^GL L, 	 ^J
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for the dimensionally stable anodes (DSA) used in the chlor-
alkali industry. Titanium metal was used for the substrate
(99. 95% Ti supplied by Research Organic-Inorganic). After
polishing Lhe Ti with emery and Lhorough cic,.nl_ng, including
degreasing by ref luxing in isoproponal vapor, the surface was
coated with a sol ution of reagent gr^+de KuCl 3 (Fisher) in
20% 1101.
In order to vary the catai.yst loading oii the electrode
surface while maintaining an essentially constaTlL preparative
procedure, varying amounts of the original solution (O. IM hu)
were diluted to the same volume and this solution then appliv-d
to the substrate in six repetitive coatings of alternatively the
number of coaLings varied.	 After each coating, the solution
was dried at a moderate temperature (11()'C in a drying oven for
5	 rain.)	 arld then placed in a hrchcated furnace at 350% for	 1.0
min.	 After the	 finch coaLing,	 the tempt-rattir.e of	 the furnace
was raised to 450 °C for 1 Dour. The catolyst loadi ngs examined
in the present work ran t ,(d from 10 -`) to 1.0- r' males of Kit her
cln 2 . Other substrate materials have rll so been examillecl; namely
gold, tantalum, plaLlnuln and nickel. 'the substrata has no
direct ef£ccL on Ltle elcc:Lr,jcutalN , Lic r ic•-t. ivit.y, exprc_ssed per
unit true area of the RuOX for cataly:;t loadings of 10 -7 to
10 -5 Moles of 1Zu0X pur cin 2 of geowetric area. Titanium is
preferred to All, Ta, 1 3 t or Ni. as a subsLr€ate because the 1tuOh
forms a more uniform and adhere ijt. layer on Ti.
The mrl jor• .i_ty of the measurements have bcen carried out
- 10 -
with 4M KOH prepared from reagent grade KOH (baker, 0.2%,
carbonate) and triply distilled water (second stage from alkaline
permanganate). For the pit dependence studies, different ratios
of 1M KOH and 0.5M K 2 SO4 were used. For the rotating disk
experiments, the solutions were pre-electrolyzed in a separate
Teflon cell beLwcen bright nickel electrodes (7 c1112 each) at
a current density of 1 ma/cm 2 for a minimum of 24 hr with
ag ration obtained using purified helium gas (6).
02 reduction as well as generation were studied on the
FuOx/'1'i electrodes using the rotating disk electrode technique.
The rotating disk experiments were carried out in an all Teflon
cell (7) consisting; of a main compartment containing the working
electrode and two separate compartments for the refcrence and
counter electrodes, both of which were Pd-11 in the form of Pd
diaphragms supplied with Il l from the Leek side. The reference
compartmeriL was connected to the main working electrode compart-
ment by a Teflon Luggin capillary positiuncd at 4 nml from the
rotating disk electrode surface on the axis of rotation. The
electrolyte in the main compartment was usually saturated with
purified 02 gas ((').
A Wenkine potenti.ostat, a linear sweep generator. and
Houston x-y recorder were used to carry out the electrochen;ical
measurements. The essential ly steady state polarization data
were obtained wiLh very slow volLage sweeps (I m% 7/sec) rand in
some instances also with point- b}' point measurements
3 ndn per point) as a check. The 1K drop corrections, needed at
--
higher current densities, were determined using the current
interrupter technique with a high pressure hydrogen, mercury-
wette.: relay to interrupt the current.
13. ReJUILS
1. Electrochemical area
The Z,11 2+
 ion adsorption technique, developed by kozawa (d)
has been used to obtain an estimate of the ratio of true-to-
apparent area for the RuO x
 on Ti electrodes. This method is
preferred to the usual BET measurements since pores that may
not necessarily he electrochemically accessible may contribute
to the BET areas.
The Zn 2+
 adsorption method is based on the concept that
the Zn 2+
 will ion exchange with H + bound to surface 0= , re-
leasing ll+
 into the solution. The assumption is viade that the
surface coverage with Zn2+
 is near or at saturation and that
the area per Zn 2+
 has a specific value. Kozawa has demonstrated
the validity of the method for battery oxides such as Mn02
with the Zn 2+
 adsorption measured by the decrease in Zn 2+ con-
conLration in a Z,nCl 2 -Nll 4C1_ solution and the area taken to be
17 A2 per adsorbed Zn2+.
In the present study, the Zn 2+
 ion adsorption was measured
can the RuOx coated Mat Lilanium electrodes by placing; them in a
0. 5M N1l 4Cl solution containing 0.005M Zn42
 at a 1)11 of 7.25.
Overnight was allowed for equilibrium and an alloquoLe of the
solution then berated with EDTA using Erichrome Black T as the
indicator.
^a
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Using an area of 20 A/In2+ , this method yields a rat-*-) of
true-Lo-apparent surface area of typically 60 - 80 for a C_,A:Alyst
loading of 1 x 10-5 moles Ku/cm2 of geometric Brea. Studies of
Lhe adsorption isotherms for Zn 2+ on dispersed RuOx (without
potent,jal control) indicate LhaL the ?.n 2+ adsorption is noL at
saturation utider Lhe above conditions (9). 'Therefore, the
true-to-apparent surface area ratio measured by the Zn 2+ adsorption
method can only be viewed as lower limiting values.
Using krypton BET, Kuhn and Mortimer (10) found a ratio of
240 for their RuO x on Ti electrodes. While the technique used
to prepare their electrodes is similar to that in the present
work, Lheir catalyst loading is not specified. Since more
concentrated Ru solutions (0.4M) were used by Kuhl: and Mortimer
for coating their electrodes, the Lhi.ckness of Lhe RuO x coatings
on their electrodes may, well have been several fold greater.
2. Voltammetry curves for RuOx
Typical slow sweep voltaimuctry curves are shown in Figure 5
in N 2 -saturated alkaline and acid solutions. Some minor features
of the curves in the voltage range 0.6 -	 1.0V are associated
wi th the 02 /6 2 02 couple. 'rile	 peak	 at--, 1.3V in the al k;, l ine
solution is only sli.ghtl.y irreversible at the sa:eep rate of 50
mV/scc. AL slower sweep rates (e.g., M wV/sec) this peak is
essentially reversible with the anodic and c,+thodic peal: potentials
coln(Ad:i_ng.
This peak, however, has not been observed for RuOx on
nickel or platinum or for the uncoated titanium. Thus the pc ak
1
J
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appear.: Lo involve the Interaction of thu RuOx with the Ti
substrate or TiOy . This peak is much suppressed or almost
•	 absent for mixed oxide layers of Ru + Ti as well as Ru + lr
and Ru + PL, produced by thermal decomposition oii a Ti substrate.
Oil the basis of the voltarmietry curves, the RuOx can be
reduced and reoxidized over a substantial range of potentials
in both acid and alkaline solution. "lhe oxidation and reduction
products appear to involve a single phase in view of having the
voltammetry current density high over the wide potential range
of the sweep rattier than having the charge associated with a
single voltammetry peak, even at very low sweep rates. `the
total charge associated with the area lender the volUmimeLry
curves in the cathodic or anodic sweeps between 0.1 and 1.4V
'
	
	 is approximaLc.ly 0.1 C1cm 2 of apparent area for the electrodes
with 1 x 10-5 holes Rti/car' , or approximately once-Leath of that
required to change the valency state by one electron per Ru
atom in the oxide coating.
Kozowa (11) has reported thrit porous bulk hydrated Ru01
can be reduced rather reversibly over an extended voltage range
when mixed with carbon in both alkaline and acid solutions. The
initial open-circuit voltage observed by Kozawa starting with
near. stoichiometric Ru02 was +0.5V acid +0.8V vs. 101F, for the
anhydrous and hydrated materi.,	 re spec t.iveIy. Even consider-
ing Lhe question of the reversibility of these potcilLial- measure-
'
	
	 menLs, it appears likely Lhat the 0 2
 evolution reaction on
RuO. on Ti occurs in a potential range where at least Lhe sur-
face Ru ions of the catalyst arc' in ;i higi.er valency str,tc than
+4.
-.... 6
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i large r.athe ►dic punk +:., ohsvrved in the volUmunetry curves
lur the RuOx un 'Ii electrudes in N 2
 saturated KOJI solutions in
Lhe potent ica I r.:ange 0. G to 0. W when the taraodic I imit of the
sweep was extended beyond 1.4V (see Figure 6). Saturation of
Lhe solution with 0 2 rather than N 2
 increased this pcaak. The
poLenti;-al range corresponds to that expected for 0 2 reduction
Lo 1102. 'lhc .
 assignment of this peak to the reduction of 0 2 to
peroxide was confirmed by adding the 11 202
 to the solution ^nd
observing complementary cathodic and anodic peiiks (see Figure 7).
Thus In alkaline solutions, 02 reduction on I:uOx/'I'i electrodes
invo l vcs solution ph;ast- 1102 as an i.ntertmvdiaLe.
3. ESCA and x-ray diffraction  measurement s
An effort has been made to examinc the relationship of
catalytic activity to the crystal structure, surface structure
and scamph preparation temperatures. X-ray di ff rocl ion studi
of this material indicaLe a rutile-type of structure Simi l;, r to
that of single crystal Itu0 2 . They x-ray results id .o
	 in,lic;ate
Lhat the c;aLal.yt.ico l Iy activc materi.ril which i	 1,a el>;]r::ci	 ;iL
450°C is not a well crysUi I_ l.i zed sample. The x- rcty Huesues arc
di.spl;aced from Lhose of IWO2 as well as being mach 1,ro;,der.. As
Like t cmper.aLaare of Lhc saMpI c prepar;iLion is increasc .d 1-o 650%
Lhe lines become narrower and shit L Low;al'ds those of wt l I
Grystrillized RUO 2
 indicat.iiig eithrr ;m i.ncrc.ased ordering in the
crystals or to growth iii crystal I i to sire.
	 A further i utc rc : t. i nf,
result. from the x-ray data for , ampl.es prepared ;at 650% it; a
decrease in thc i nt.c lis.i t.y of the, l i i,t ., clue to Lhe Li Lanium
15 -
metal substrate with a simultaneous increase in the intensity
of the lines due to 'ri02.
ESCl1 has been used to det.ernninc the composition of the
catalyst surface. The surface of the catalyst wits found to
contain ruthenium in the four valunt state and oxygen in the
form of bound water, hydroxyl rind (j2 -. Sumo residual c h l pride
wits also found. In the samples prepared at low temperatures
(e.g., 450°C) there appear to be two forms of chloride whi le at
the higher temper.aLure only one form.
As Lhe above changes occur, the catalytic activity fall
off.. Several explanations are possible includin h : l) the
caLalyti.c activity may be critically dcpendenL on surface de-
fects and the concenLraLion of such surface defects is greatly
reduced upon reerystallization; 2) the gr.owLli of large crystals
results in a large loss in surface area; and 3) Lhe grot. , th of a
non-conducting TiO 2
 layer between Lhe metal substrate and the
R11ox
 layer may lead to ohml.c 1_osses and an apparenL loss of
catalytic act i.v L Ly.
4. Pola-izaLion mc-asuremenLs
F igure 8 indicates Lhe l.og curreiiL density vs poLenti.f+l
dziLa obLaiiied poLentiostaLically for a RuO x/Ti. electrode with a
very slow sweep (l mV/sec) i.n ()2 saturated 4M KOH :it a rotation
rate of 8800 rpm. The hysteresis evident in this Lype of plot
is very pro>>ouiic.cd at low currcrnL densities because of the
small. currents associated wlt.h intrinsic change < in the oxi.&Lion
,itate of tic, catalyst even at such slow sweep ratc^'.
FW -
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The anodic branch for 0 ? generation is free of hysteresis
I
c f f ec i s above S x 10-3 A/t-m" ( t ,.-pNarent area) and exhibits a
Tafel slope of 0.040V /decade over 3 do-cades after IR drop
correction. Measurements in KOH-K 2SO4 solutions of varying ,)II
With constant K+ ion concentration indicate a -eaction order. of
1.0 with respect to Oil - for the 0 2 generation reaction over the
pll range 11 to 14 (see Figure 9). With the electrode stationary
11	 and control of the boundary lay,;r by 02 bubble evolution, an
anodic limiting current density has been observed in the KOH-K2SO4
electrolytes, which is directly proportional to the Oil - ion
concentration from pll 10 to 14, amounting to — 0.02 A/cm2
(apparent ,area) at pll 11.8. Above the limiting current density,
the discharge is from water with a Tafel slope o£ N 0. 13V/decade,
indicating a change in mechanism.
Unfortunately the stoichiometr.ic number cannot be obtained
for the 02 generation reaction in the alkaline solutions because
of the interference from the intrinsic electrochemistry of the
RuOx/'fi electrode surface at lo% q current densities near the
reversible potential for the 4-electron reaction.
The Tafel slopes ire independent of the cFatF37 y st 1 c)ading
over the ranges I() 	 to 10-5 moles Ru/cm2 and the apparent
exchange current densities arc, approximately proportional to
the catalyst loading over this range (see Figure 10). Such a
proportion is to be expected since the true-to-apparent area
ratio is also ipproximaLely proportional to the catalyst lo,cding.
The cui-rent density passes through zero in the anodic swe( l)
REPRODUCMIT,TTy Or T11C
01R.iGll\T11L l'I: _ ' ,q
 1'th?R
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and increase'; very substant i:illy cathodical ly during the c:+Lhudic
	 i
".we.I Vp at -appruxii,.:,t, ly 0.9UV as a consequence of Lhe 0 2 - 1102	
i
reaction. The dependence of the 02 reduction currant density
on rotati.oii rate (f) at_ consLrant potential indicates that Lhe
02 reduction i5 under combined diffusion and kinetic control
;see l?igurc I1}. 	 ,
The rotating disk data can be explained (4) on the basis of
Lhe following two reduction processe:i:
.^
k
Reaction l:	 02 r 11 2 0 -+ 2e- - 1--- 1102 + 110	 (5)
k2
Reaction 2:
	
11O2 + 11 2 0 + 2e - ----	 3110- (6)
The possibility can not: be ruled out that some of the 02
may also be reduced by a direct 4 v1 prAron reduction process:
k
ItR eaction 3:	 02 4 .	 211 2 0 +	 4e 3110 - (7)
proceeding in parallel vd t.h reactions 1. nad 2. Further rWasure-
meats wi_Lh Lhu rotating rin^;-disk Lechni.que area needed to check
this poi.I1L.
V.	 DISCUSSION OF 02 REDUCTION AND GLNI.IlATION	 K1N1,JACS
	 ON KuOx/Ti
Since the cathodic and ant-d i c branches for the oxygen
elecLrochetni ; try on BLIOx /Ti. in all, aAl llu : of uLions arc. di.st 9 ilcA l y
different, the resulL:, for each will be di:7cussed separately.
A.	 Ca Lho--l i.c Branch
The parallel and series reaction sch eines r.c^presented by
eyurItions 5 - 7	 be .:ons[dered as pr,rt of the overall ,ci villc
shown in Figure 12 for alkaline solutions. 'lhe difference
A
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Letween the series and parallel mechanisms then is just a
matter of the rever! bility of the adsorption-desorptio-I of
110 2 (step C). If this step is very irreversible, ;hen the
parallel scheme is the more appropriate representation.
The 4e overall reduction of 0 2 may also proceed by a
parallel reaction which does not involve a peroxide species on
the surface. In view of the strength of the 0-0 interaction in
02 , this seems rather unlikely.
The assumption has been made in Figure 12 that the 0.^
must be first adsorbed on the electrode prior f.o the first
electron step but the adsorption may be electrochemical; i.e.,
simultaneous adsorption-electron transfer:
	
02 + e -	 0 2 ("d s)	 (8 )
•	 or	 _
02 + HOH + e -i 110 2 (ads) + HO - 	(9)
A separate 0 2 adsorption step, preceding the first electron
transfer step, however, provides a convenient potential insens.i-
Live step to explain the small dependence of the intercept l/i.
on potential In Figure 11.. The possible reduction of 02 and
1101 without adsorption at a position equivalent to the outer
Helmholtz plane has not been included in Figure 12 on the basis
that_ strong interaction is required wUh the electrode surface
for Cc,
 electron transfers to proceed at a reasonable rate.
B. Anodic Branch
Several of the reaction paths for 02 generation tabulated
by Damjanovic (12) for acid solutions can have Tafel slopes
corresponding to dV/d In i = 2RT/3F or 0.040V/decade when
-	 1 `1 -
modif icd to a fo,mn suitable for alkaline SoiuLlons. All have
the cormnon ft., atilrc that the rate controlling step is a second
electron rather than f irst electron trransfer. With judicious
c.hoi.ce of H 2 O v!•.	 01F	 as they reactant in Lhe first and second
electron transfLr steps or pr.occeding proton Lr.ransfer	 steps,	 it
Ls possible to have the kinetics also first order in oil-.
With electrode surfaces involving specles with ionic
character, the authors prefer to write the wechanism in such a
way as to indicate the possilAll.ty of changes in the effective
valency state of the catalyst sites. A simple mc:chtanism com-
patible with the observed Ttafel slope and rcract ion order is as
follows:
k
step a: S ?, + off
_
 
	
(SOFI)' + e - (fast)	 (10)
k_'1
St ep b:	 (soil	
kk	 (soll)Z+l + e" (:,l^,w)
	 (11)
followed by subsequent. processes yelldin>; 	 2 and rc—
generating the site 5+7 ; f-or ex'1111pic,
SLR c:
	
(S011) 7,4-l_ 	UH 	 S—( )_11--011 - 5 r 	 l)	 11011
(SOH) '	 oil"	 S—(1-;1--Ull-
	 S"	 (1	 11011	 (12)
'l lacy sites arc: probably Itu ^	 lrtat. ra 1 so could be higher v^;lency
state ku ions or T i . tons. Ther.c. sites .are >>ndoubtedl y hyd-,it a d
althoughthou  the waters of hydrtat l on tare not shmm In the mcch,-m i ism.
With the Step b rnLc, control ling, nc €;l :i ihl c track reactions (land
t tae coverage of (S(^I I )/ rand (` UIl ) 	 1 .l ow, the current density is
11 ( 1 (14^2 )FIB
kT
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where F is Lhe electrode potential against an arbitrary pIi
insensitive reference electrode; ka , k_ ,, , and k b are the rate
constants for Steps a and b at E = 0; and Ig2 is the transfer
coefficient for Step b. For the usual value of ^ 2 = 112, the
Tafel slope then is (21tT/3F) (2.30) or 0.040V/decade with i
first order in C011
- ' Tf Step b is followed by the reaction
indicated by Step c, then the stoichioinetric number should be
2. Unfortunately the stoichiomet-.ric number is not known experi-
mentally.
Iii Step a, the site S is a Ru ion of the oxide lattice.
Step a involves the oxi_clation of the Ru to a higher valency
state with partial transfer of electron charge from the Oil
')^	 mspecie to Ru forming a (Y.u01,	 co plex. Such a process should,,.
require much less energy than the formation of an 011 free
radical or a r<aLher weakly adsorbed 011 radical. Step b involves
Lhe further oxidation to (k ii011 )z+l., possibly followed by the
formation of (RuO) z before proceeding; with Step c. The RuOx/Ti
electrode surface may have some of the same features as the
Ru(NII 3 ) 5 0R1i-(N11 3 ) 4 01w(Im 77+ ion, reported by Earley and Razavi
(13, 14) to oxidize 011 homogeneously to form 02 . These species
have the structure Ru-0-Ru-()-I u 7+ . Earley and Ralavi have
pointed out that I%u has a tendency to form species of coordina-
tion number / and that Lhere are low lying anLi.bonding'TI
orbitals which can accept electron charge from Oli
	
Thu,
the (Ru011) z i.nterinediate (other species in the inner coordin.l-
ti.on sphere not shown) seems reasonable.
i
r
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LIST of FIGURES:
Figure 1
	
Cell-operating performances of various advanced
electrolyzers (1).
•,	 Figure	 2 Anodic polarization curves obtained balvanostatically
with decreasing current do nsity (3 min./puinL )
in 4M K011 at 22°C.	 Curve A.	 high area [It.
Curve 11.	 RuOx coated Ti electrode (Ru loading
10 -5 moles/ccn2 ).	 Dashed lines	 1R drop corrected.
Figure 3 Polarization curves of various metal oxides on Ti
substrate electrodes in 0 2 - saturated 4M KOH
obtained by pseudo-steady sLaLe galvanostatic method
(3 min. /point).	 Measured after polarized withF
increasing current up to 10 -1 A/cm 2 .	 T = 22°C.
Figure 4 Effect of stability of adsorbed state B on the
energy barriers for the process A S 13-- C.	 For the
02
 anode,	 see equcitions 11	 and	 12	 for possible
intermediates.
Figure 5 Cyclic volLammogr_am for RuO x on Ti substrnLe in
N 2	saturated 4 M KOH (so] i-d curve) and 2 M FICl.04
(dashed curve.).	 Sweep
	
rate:	 5(hnV/sec;
	
catal.ysL
'y 1 UF1ding:	 1X1 O	 5 tholes Ru/cm2 ;	 temp. ti 22'C..
Figure 6 E£feLL of Anodic sweep limit on the cyclic voltammo-
grams of Ru oxide on Ti electrode i ,	4M K011
(N 2 satur.aL-ed).	 Sweep rate:	 lOmV/sec;
	
temp.:, }2°C.
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Figure 7	 Effect of hydrogen peroxide on the cyclic Volt:linIIIO-
grams of Ru oxide on Ti electrode in 4M K011
(N 2
 saturated). Sweep rate: 50mV/scc; Lemp.: ti 22°C.
Figure 8	 Current-potential data for RuOx
 on 'li. Data
obtained with sweep rate of 2111V/sec with roLaLing
disk technique. Electrolyte: 4M KOH (0 2 saturated);
catalyst loading;,) x 10-5M Ru/can t
 (apparent
area); rotation rate: 8800 rpm; temp.:.., 22GC.
Solid curve: anodic current; dashed curve: cathodic
current.
Figure 9 pll dependence of current density at 0.65V vs
SHE. in KOH - K 2 504
 solutions with K+
 = 1 M;
temp.: — 22°C. Stationary electrode.
Figure 10 Exchange curreiit: densities fur 0 2
 generation on
catalyst loading for Iwo X/Ti electrodes; temp.:
— 22°C; electrolyte 4 ht K011.
Figure 1;	 Dependence of current density oii rotation rate
for 02
 reduction oil the RuO x/Ti electrode. FICCLr.o-
lytc: 4 M KOH 2 (02
-snturaLvd); c,.italysL loading:
1 x 10 5 moles Ru/ nil ; temp. -+22°C. (Open ;ind
solid circles correspond to two di.ffu-ri itL cxperi.-
ments).
Figure 12	 Si.mpl if ied representation of serf cis and parr y I 1c]
invchanism i nvo 1 virii; peroxide.
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